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PATENT ASSIGNMENT

Electronic Version v1.1

Stylesheet Version v1.1

NEW ASSIGNMENT

NATURE OF CONVEYANCE:

CONVEYING PARTY DATA

Name

RECEIVING PARTY DATA

Name: Steelhead Licensing, LLC

Street Address: 222 Delaware Avenue, Po Box 25130

City: |/vilmington

lsbb/Country: I

lPostal Code: I

IDFI AWARtr

tl0qoo

PROPERTY NUMBERS Tolal: 2

Property Type Number

Patent Number; 5491834

Patent Number: 5678185

CORRESPONDENCE DATA

Fax Number: 7877667001

Conffipondence will be sent via US Mail ,vhen the fax attempl is ut8ucceesful-

Phone; 7877667000

Email: vrodriguezreyes@ferraiuoli.com

conespondentName: EugenioTones-Oyola

Address Line 1: Ponce de Leon Ave.221,5h Floor

Mdress Line 4: San Juan. PUERTO RICO 00917

Victor M Rodriguez Reyes # 68866

Total Attachmenb: 5
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PATENT ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

THIS PATBNT ASSIGNMENT ACREEMBNT (the 'rAgrcemcnt'), is made and entered ir)to
this 23rd day ofDecember,20l2 ((h€ ttEffective Det€"), by and behveen FTE Exchango, LLC, a
tinrited liability compqny olganizcd under ihe laws of Texas haviirg officos at 2500 Dallas
Parkway, Sujte 260, Plano Texas, 75093 (r'Asslgnor") arrd Steelhead Licensing LLC, a limited
liability partuefship organized under the laws of Toxas havlng offioes at 222 Del&wsre Avenue,
PO Box 25130, Wilmington, Delawalc 19899 ("Assignee') (eech a "Party'r and colleciively tho
"Patties").

WHBREAS, Assignol is the ownel of all rights, title and interest in and to the inventions (the

"Inventiotrs") as desoribed and olainred in the United States and foieign patents ahd pat€nt
application as listed on Schedule A (United Stales patent properties) and Sohedule B (foreign
patent ploperties) hereto (colloctively the''Patent$");

WHERIAS, Assigttor and Assignee hove agreed rhat Assignor shall sell, tlansfer, ns$ign arld set
over Bnto Assignee and Assignee shall acc€pt, all l.ights, title and interest in and to the Pste$ts as
specified in this Ag(eement;

NOW, TI{EREFOI(E, in cansidctatiol of ths mutual covenants and agreeri€nts of the P.rties
and ptlrsuarrt to & Purchase Agreemcnt, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt
and sufficiency ofrvhich are bereby acknowledged, it is hereby egreed as follows:

I. ASSIGNMEN?

I . Assignor her'eby sells, transfers, assigns and sets over to Assignee all dghts, title snd interest
in and to the Inventions and thc Patcnts inoluding, tvithout llmitation, all damages, right to
sue, right to enforce and the right to bring any cJaim, sue, countet'claim, and r€cov€r for the
past, prescnt and future infiiugement ofthe riglrb assigned hereunder.

2, Assignor hereby authorizes and requests the Commissioner ofPatents and Trademarks ofthe
United States and any official ofany country or countries foreign to the United States, whose
duty i$ to issue patents or other ovidenc€ or forms of induetrial prope$y on applioations as

aforosaid, to lssue the same to Assignee, it successors, asslgus and legal r€presentatives, of to
such nominees as it may designate.

3, Asslgnor agrees that, whenever reasonably requested by Assignee, Assignor will oxeoutg all
papets, tnko all righlful oaths, afld do all acts which may be reasonably neco$sary for
seouling and maintaining patents for the Inventions in any country end for vesling title
thelelo in Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal representatives or nominges.

4. Assignor authorizes and empowers Assignee, its.suocessols, assigns aad legal repr"sentntivos
or nominees, to invcko and claim for any spplication for patent or olhsr form of protection
for the Inventions, the benefit of the right of priority provid€d by the Internalional
Convention for tho irrotcction of Industltal Prcperty, as amended, or by any convention

l0 ,#u,.Tt't))--
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which rnay henceforth be sub$titrrted for il" or &ny othsr infernational a$€em€nt or the
domo$tio larvs of the country in which any such applicallon ls filed, as may be applicablc,
snd to invoke and olaiflr such right of priority without further written or oral aulhorization
ft'orn Assignor.

5. Asslgnor heteby consents that a copy of thls Agreellrent shall bo deemed a full legal and
folmal equivalent of any essignment, con$eflt to file of like docurnent that nray be required ht
{rny cotnhy for any purpose snd nrore particularly ir proof of thc right of Assignee or
nominee to olnim the aforessid benefit of the riglrt of priority provided by the Intesnaliondl
Convention for the Protectlon of Industrial Pl'oporty, as anrended, or by any convention
which may henceforlh be substitut€d for it.

6. A1l of the righls, title and interest in and to the Inventicns and the Patents sold, transfencd,
assigned and $dt over to Aseigneo hereundcr includo all income, royaltles, damages and
paytnents now or hereafter due or payable with respect thereto, and all causes of actiou
(rvhotltet in larv or eqrlity) and th€ right to suc, counterclalrn, and recover for lho psst, present
and futuro lnfiingement ofthe rights assigned or to be assigned hereunder.

Asslgnor

By: FTE Exchange LLC
'litle; Gcneral Counsel

Title: Sole Member and Manager

ll
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rvhich may hencoforth bo substituted for it, or any other internatiolal agrselnent or the

dourestio larvs of the country in which any such application is filed, as may bo applicable,

and to invoke and olaim suoh right of pliority rvithout frrrther rvritten ot oral authorization
liorn Assignor'.

Assignol hereby consents that a copy of this Agreement shall be doenred a fnll legal and

founal equivelent ofany assignment, consent to frle or like doouruent that may bo required in
any country for any purpose and mote pafticularly in proof of the right of Assignee or
nominee to olaim tho aforesaid benefit ofthe right of pliority provided by the International
Convention for the Proteotion of Industrial Property, as atrended, or by any convcntion
which may henceforth be substituted for it.

Atl of the lights, title and interest in and to the Inveiltions and tho Patonts sold, transferred,
assigned and set over to Assigneo herermdel include all income, royalties, darnages and

payrrents norv cr hereafter due or payable with respect thereto, and all causss of aotion
(rvhetheL in larv ol equity) and the right to sue, corntei'claiu, and recover for the past, pl€ssnt

and futur'e inftingement ofthe rigltts assigrred or to be assign€d hereundel '

Asslgnee

Steelhead LicensingLLC
Narne: Jeffrey W. Salnron
Title: Solo Member and Manager

By;

il
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